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HEARING BOYS. "

The following m.ty be read w ith profll by
many : , ' -

tuirTr t. . ' ,

What! slay at home for that squalling
younp; one? Catch me o." . And the
young mother threw on a, bonnet and shawl,
and humming a gay air, sauntered out on
the promenade. One and another bowed
and smiled tta she moved along, flushed,
triumphant and beautiful. A young man .

met her just as she was passing the shop of
a well known firm.

"Ah? out Again. Duliah, be said earnest.
Iy. - Where is Obariey V , '

--"With Ilsnnali, of course. You dott't.
ex:)ect me to tie myktJf lir bitV abe reluta- -

- ' - ,rL .
Utt .

..?

: TUB 8A11IJATII I)A1.

What pH4j o'tr th ppuluui . j ;

' Tb irontoil current of in Ufa - :

It aporta, it gainful cbm! ur .

' A tbougb tbir Tilen r tu
Th roor of traJ ka oaasoil, d 1,

Cub bolr oagt awl (olvow v

Par pral Hi (barm j from T"i '

A Ml of mt .ml I i

bis oalre koarth r!ina& tl ,

Jb toil-wo- utonl bakl Ii i

WItbiB, witbout, tbreugk furro

Tit OB brijlil aj of gliJn. u.

Coon ft vi Ibtit in ini.In -

f .... . i, . . , r .

to (bt fntik krwM, In 'ti art I i.c
Oil Jheod, and g, oi buoyant jroatli

Oad I wbo bi ptl'd lb owUra riii tlxir bvs,
'TU la tbotr lot tfa. r to lb tempi eoa,

A atat! skip raooo o'or th migbtj mala . i
Chi mkof bragua frooj ovr bappr Ua.1 I

Vt freia it baart axuibi th choral atraia ; .
For thcr It Uttl too latad baiid, r.;- -' r ;'

' 'Aand th ooasa dart'aftil roar,
Vraloa bia bos luv link ahor to JtsUat iiior.

C) or pwl aood br Mtaorr radiaae falls,

la U glad itlaaJa of th ludjsa ataia.
Wast thrutigiag crowJs tlio niasiuaiar taila '

To raise to baoioa lb CbriatUo ' glorloa ilrait, f

L J Btxra Mgirt chlMrca of tba mtm.,;

KUoda th Ut sua, aad eoaut hi Tictorio woa.

Ia tb BMoodascrts uf a di.tsut ton, .' t
'

'M14 aaraf astias, Uirillt ud ttera,
A lot.slj atai, 'J froai hi ova,

TU traalr voavils, ilcalh or raws to oara.''
r'areb'd, faaCag, wrarirl, tcrgiag lo &fir, -
Mo kaorti, b f r t ; hp klrtdits ia bU prsfcr.

O'or tho Vido ourU, Vat J, litis Mutso lio i
lUot o'or Uto ilfcrwprU hr baiatjr abvgs ;

--- rS -- ! Pr- - ajio waof sioos;
,Th oapsaiiiag boart rsm cartb oatUaissnit

spritigs ; , "'i
"

4 ."
11 r--r oa us, will trso. Its il baa,
labsrs its kbIss, aad da.-l- s rjr t v tk aun.

--
.

lilSCELLANEODS.
'

CWw sa Wf'wi s uts ioKsaa As
H aw rsres as tit tM s-- (jk ," ,

HUMAN UlXi A WARFARE.
ks' w.

1357.

.i ;l jio-nio- gay Lotharioi jtod
' wor-iurtol- i anjpfano-t- r

all costly coatWvancea to
t tho world, and dwell fort

i' rc.ion tf fancy, and a thy fl;t lifu is made up cf lencrj
I tary tread and ioikfp- -

'ii n lollic lineauodea hu
wanly energy and power
re t'cafci.inrr to little

"Life.
'

, a i.l tiie auicl and of
. irit ftiid a bw-- j heart"

r rir:y, iwvin di
'" I i.

' end- - power,
f iis die- -
l'roiii- -

. y J ml Train ,j ....
,

roil uiiit-aiiiiWe-
, .iJi

k ciierzy thaaacentury of
. tsuo, it hurt the fef.eri ofap- -

I pi .j.i. wrings aucccnlrora the
Hid fitjhls Ha way through

hi" us;tnd crashing imped iment.v. from
i : iy tollienuff.miti of earih; it coven

i ' p'aiim w:tu wavjnjf harvests, iratters
i riii upon the desert tear. 01 eg from the
', oi()iii,i;i;r,i, spread, the tails of ila cOm- -

frrco Uj woo (he winds of erery climate,
t.! tie world with the roar of its macl.i-"- ,

and spreads its vast table for 6000,-bi'U- .i

fJ0 to eat and be satisfied.
ILif tin world have yet to feel this liv-ia- -:

nmving, creative tKwerof life, il.at in,- -

(i-l- hjart on ward to great and glorious j

iff d, seeks no support, but of Heaven; but j

w tn t,,e uerre of the Arn-a- n lion, fights i

.U cowering pusilani.nity turns trem-- !
te- - "It Cometh neither from the;

L.i. rr from the West. her yet jli
n ..t, but is wrought out, perhaps, from

oUcureiu.nanity,byaorreinheremCyclo- -

.ir.in rr, snu rrwninrsi aiuuw uj in- - .

r cireumstatysea, discipline long years V
I f a'.'. a rirr.ii () aTTSriU'a IA fnr .tiiM Fix- - I

m mm ttinerent giant strengui,
A v oath of vigoroua, manly intellect; ex- - j

If i ! and varied awotnplishments, wiih j

thing of personal attraction, that wiii .

tiTK aS Jtttem of introduction to the hall!
wLtr iherllle do cot.grt-- g ate, lok ufwm .

J t) f v r!d, paiuted with the gol Jt--n tints of
! mi nor once dreams, of the sharp con- -

! f ri m aging beneath the clouds and smoke
i"( .

y- Tie fair -- portions of noble
mir ..l, loAingprotidlyjoto view, receive, i

,u- -. f .ttv7e. Ii dbnd.th enchantrrent "
:

" . . 1 .
-- .. .

wrwrof .vunnsK buhi ;

ai. VJ . . 1.a. n, OJC, ., , IM,rU , UHpfOI MKJ, ,

a: loruuu reisca. toe intterest w re ,

to I a facountered wih undaunted firmness; "

anfee int. nntt!n muiiiereoce mutt J

U re-.- ved and endurel, and even beauty s,,.. - , t 1

:i .n iiies away wuencxpeciaiioo ates.
1 ou

.
are

.
acotiatuted wtin men mat Kern sail

Ln
t muij c,e evews oi me who tne ease oi

. -- . a .1 .. L... t .

toj.Jay with the lempest.as if legitimately j

i0 mle. But such men fit'ht their bat- -

THE WANDERING JEW.
A wild and terrible legend Ti that of Ihe

Middle Aarea which temouified the Jewish
otioi by the traits of the Wandering Jew.1

It represent an old man witu naked et--t

aiicovered head, and.lon white beard,
asuaJaulu kif anrtli. Ilia

fa(je u ,e Bark of blcKsd is upDO his
forehead, his eves burn like sapphires be
neulh their oblique lids. With ud eagle
like nose, and blood liko lips squalid ami
harsh in features, end cUil in a coarse
woollen gown he ever pursued with staff
In hand, his interminable journey. Speak-

ing all language, and traversing all lands
allowing not the purposes of God concern-
ing himifMCf-ri- d ever diivn onward by a
s'-- rt i'i fie is Iro'fHirta troin Jwace

-' i 'w .tv.t. '!; id ol iue wind; rn.,as 1

Uifilt
close, hi old age renews iUelf with the vi
gor of youth id order that ne may complete
the weary round of ages.' The people
wonder as be hastens past. Once or twice
only has he parwed to tell his story. He
was of the Jewish uation, Ahasuerus by
name, anil a shoe maker by trade If welling

ia Jerusalem, he persecuted our Saviour,
and was one of those w ho cried "Crucify
bin.!"

The sentence of rienth having been paw-
ed he ran to his houe, before which Jesus
was to pass on his way to Cal sry.

Taking his ehild in his arms, be stood at
Ihe door with his family to behold the pro-rp-sin-

Our Saviour, weighed down by
the heave; burden of the crosa, leaned for
a momf-ti-t azainst the wall: and the Jew to
.1...... l: th innnr-.fn-t one With

... MoWi and DOinted to the place ol
exw,uti brtJe Li,n go on. eu Jeaus,

iWng ch.ld of fcirael,
Jajj - :

f u,e 8oa of G.--t.

j f u aMt ,.,1. U,
M'fvt &m uefbn U a.,rt
CK farth oa tfcy bogiourMj.
Uhrt owm . traror muanuiai d ss, 1

p1B,iog Bntir is th citfr ear tie deowts,

maMt avao tb;
.....la ilia Imnn. ud ksriei ' 1 In

Esorraksr th bj igbi of aiy oarso, .

h,, kU tha kg for dib, 0. deUrtraaca,

But sbaUaot Ji aatil u iaj of jadgrtaout.

n9 listed at the crucifixion and then

fcoe, fof1, a rnvsteriviui stranger w Uwefieet
fchal, come fimi liar wiih. if lands.

" TV Vt r f. . t!.-,..- .vior. - . " V
caVt rn of .Mouut Cdnat V sl-k- ific custt

i I

jjj , j, jjrj, gfV Wfl C Vl'O tO t, IS ii tit CS. J

,ne grinninc skuils are befure. him. Hel tu
An.i !,,.. .,- -, from the too of the !

i

VI
caJ1DOt Ue rushp$ inUf the flames ot talt- - f

. . i I
jng jercialem, anJ attempi to Durr Bm- - j

S?J- ineath the crumblinj; ruins of "Rome; ;

k',. ; ... Flvin fr..m cittM and men. !

,he wanaerer seeks the solitary places of I

theearlh. He climbs the everlas'iiug muun- -

Wandering Jew shall rest! No. A pur-- J m

Amgp' "titer b deaWvd. that . J- -,t of fame, the .rprrb.Uia of ae tweet, 'oUth aB4 ,he repose of the tomb. if ,

Ii tW tipcrieDC. and even beauty deign. io jr,lU! of denih he murf live on: hi A oJtov'vTw-thv-
that joy is the .lver lining lo the tioal of . tt .,rf0I welcome. But the first ?. , u with .h- -t of hi an- - I V nVrt.

Wow;. latter. KnrHm --we r,--

:i- -, a. s."-- " " " "; "'7vv'o .. .. r..t ,a if .4. i,ia ..I ll..a kil li.r fl ".V....J, i.aar

buind bills t ri.li
Without wiin!s and tornadoet, the prit

n.rHre "I jce;in would t bat a rai, bum
;tig, sisiiiaiiv i iho ; wnuoiit ti;a arsary t

h:ns f Winter, the charms cf h'l'rir ,

woti4 bo fanktiawn t without plates and ii... - !

pm.r num... aceucry wutuu....... I aflr-i.liii- ii. . m . .A aaaraai. laaaaliiff aa atauall I

mnit nnhnnnAn''XnnTtomr
..i, . --..i- .ti, r ih. sku!:s ol his..
WV " " l vv " Jo

nf ilt wife and six amnll chiidren.
.. i ..... i.-- .M- - m i U bur he
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JOHN W.'cAMKROK, ;

IDlTOfi 1W FROl-RIETO-

U ileNEILL, Ansistaot Editor.

TKIU4 Of IUB3CK1PT10SI

IMUara, If eu. M darlnf lhsaar 'if iiitwritlo
IhfM awt4 fur W-a- jwrkni tks Jw, an) pels'

(PMnii UI all WW egos f 1 t the'(hm'iuUiwi ;
, rbkw w 41 wnilau llvalr pa-- n M tks ee or th fast.

Mat 0Uf UM kWr f iMt luknttloe .we NW U

tratlM. ss.earwle tl qxr vlil b ,lt
. ir- - - -

1 -u i. itiinMii in iin n ill
f mm So f" Ml XII Of U Ota., m ItM m-- MO

'. ele .k lNIW wit.(
T '"" ; 'vnuta Of iDTtsTiatsa: .

fa? Sam, mltixi 1M4 f , (Br.t,) ' IW
rM lmi .. yrt

" ,

J. C. POE,
fUtti tii Pury try IbU, fi. Bl

1ADII3' DBKS3 OOOD8 TUMMIX08.

71-- tf

WM. II. HUGH,
Attorney nt Litw,

FATETItTIIXE, W. 0.
rncs oa out mm.

WriTTTEATEHL
R)cklDfhaia,

' Will .tttU U .ro(ibMnl J boar, 4aJ

ifal- -

A aril 10, W1. : . i?tl .?i---

'"Law Capartnersmp."
1

r th aodorJfisod. holbt.T fcri t-- i

.aayi wm -
toWSIato ; UmOjmb.I a

UU, htH.. Uarao... y
,t ..

' itt MANSIXi
fVloharoagh, . C, i" T . - li-t- f

J. A. SPEARS, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW. -
t

Atsaads th CrU of Uasasll, aka, i

aad Jakmaa. i
. liiirss T. ttaraott Co , K, C.

ATTORIiEY AT LAW, . i

PITTIBOROIC. X. C.
V aa. Witt altMd tho CW.IJ aad ."ar"1" l.fT, '

Chthas, Moor, aad II ! tVoalis. 1

jai t, ; ::J2z--1" ' a."aji'""aT" rtTf !'

j

Attorney at Law
Op U Sjmtk Mh iff . VP

tiuAt rifi'M Vvi.
TATUTTEflLLi:, X. V.

oVraar, l&t.

R. E SAiNDFORD,
AHOIIUY AXD COlXSELLfta

A IP 3L AW.
OS, a Dr. UsU Sow Buiid', ou IWb fitrorl.

" "A. Ma'CaLapbell,

Auctioneer ami Commi$tn Merchant

GILLESPIE STREET.
PayaUUl, H. C.

6TF.VylO, Ibi

J, S, BJLNKS,

COMISSIOX AXD FOaWARDIAG

: MERCHANT,
. WILnilT0Xt fortl Cnrallstau

- I04-l- y
Jaaa

' David Mcduffie, !

PKICK MIIOS Ar0 PlaASTKRrR.j
r a VETTEVH.LE. S, C,

' and '

?rya!i"afcnt iTfbht.T.rk iL ti. bi.,.ar.--, j

Jalylt,lS8. ' 13a-- ly

"
' COOK Ac JOHNSON

Engliah', German, and American Hard- -

Jaaaary 10, 1854. Hf

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,

Comixiission and Forwarding
ilRCI!.T!5,

WJInilngton, X. C.
- yQraoeatsudaoBOOiuigomsBU.

''--
n-ir-i ; ., ::-

Pelebrated.Rye Whiskey.
ubritor hs mad arranemnts to keep a

THK of th Genuino Arrtol; and l thalf
i Agent for Ih sal. of fbp abort brand of A No. I Kj

.
Wbik.yl.thUPtao...

mn,T M x
May 4, 1M7. to-t- r

Negroes Wanted.
Th BBdoritfrLsd Bill pay h higb4 cash pric

Isegrors. Lottriaddrid to eitherfor TMia--

of a at' Laurinborg, Richiaoud CQunty, urill bara ;
r-pats.i-

oa. ,:D;C; rk'
. : PANlCIa aj.'.jlcLACRIH.

t..nharh. T)se. 10. 1ZM JJU-H-.

t . Worth & Utley,
Forwarding and General Commission

Merchants .

FAYETTKTILlaE, I. C.
J. A. WORTH, BTLBT.

f.brurj20, 1851.177 , . , , 7 tf

t 'GEORGE ALDERMAN, !

INSPECTOR OF; MV1L STORES.
'' WILHESGtOSJ, 'RYU. .

Jm.8I.1M7.'' .'' ll-Kpj'- :.'

Groceries' Harare, ic. &c,

TI1R nJprlgal r kow rciviDg . turgt (Mori.
f .' 4

Grocerle., IIftr4 Wnrf, Irn, ' tfteiel,
'. IIllwU'ar, Rkoe L'a(brr

' 'i i -- ' aua addirff t: '.'.'i'j
Wtlch lhx Kill U at boltiU t tnwll 4tne
on 't fct CAM, or n nr oul Jlmt to pniaipt

rdMltr1 ' ,i
- ,

, I. W, WILLIAM CO,; 1

J.!J 15, 1857.' . , ... m.ttl t

Ltrnd For, Sale.v

I kuJ from th iu.lieUon Mt powd In U rkh. Prma

t rf mm j mm cngiuMr iw nkia om ior
drtiaiuf cbs U cut t wl not M.rrJLtif (2U0.
An pt vtablDg la pcrcbaac Uic vbvla or part at
mii UuiU can aiaaiiu llieai oa appiiMlioa la tilkfr

I Ik MlMrir. Kid Ud ar ia .eeajpaet body
I d HuatJ from 10 In I'J ml!.iouib of faiclarillf,

WII4JAM MeMILLAJI, -
; JAMES CAM1WU.L,

CambtrUaJ Co . Jul; 1, 1M7. 18141

NOTICE.

I WILL alUrd Ik Mtovlnr. IMalrlcU, fur thop.- -

poM of aallcbB lb ,Ta U 1.

C.Ur Croak, Jat2I
Iok'o 'rok, ' - 2t
Pica Hill,
(.'rrvr aCrork, ''Utaok Rir, M. 24
QaaabifVa, ...

" ,

BesJb, Aafl I
BKCTOR McSMU., ttbrflf

J'7 t. IM- -I

AOT1CE
Is btT si.sa that I wilt atli at tlw Cumti Ua

oW, to ill h gbast bWosr, o Slvdy ft 1st 4J
of Afu artl, Uf IH paipoa of a di'isiaa aaa(
tk hot. t L Hwb Wstk iH 4 loo '

rrr k.'i, ToOl s l Uun.bo, I'i to 60 roars of tgt.
A rrattt of ail atth aid a a wl hoad and a.

tir. JOU McLAlRIJI,
VvBL4tanMr.

JiO-S- t

.OTlCIi
iU gisoaroaard of riVB INILAKI4 r pr- -Is abs wl I Btiag m a aurrsi Mar 11 cif to
U. Iu(lm. tskaa rrsas ika rarry M i.ui.kib-- J

toaaoa ti rma M lb liib a Jaaa, vr !1

pal n lo a,sr M sack isfvraitio a oiil oaablo
Ik Mars is arifki surtii sgnisst? rasrs. sad bHad In s f hw rs

mf ptr.ta d..trtoc to aao aU w will got tl
rstrara aao a v.au.

K. P. MJ LVIS.
m st

i
.t. J Ll fr J'IT? 17 1 liUl I ?Cr?r" !I I

,,' -
.' ft T Dt'TCH,

" Rkb T"l,'
" IM,LI.H SoffO!
"LARiltOW'!'," .

" I t'TA B tO "
JiaH rwalrad aad tW aa if

. i. Il!StAl.E.
Jel t, J:7. to-- n

tOlHUAV r.'o
HQ I. LA AD Hi Tilsit

WW i

TUB CCI.kHISTKa II.kl.Ltta tai.pt a

DISIIAM. OP TOE ivID.EIS "l

LIV-8- COMPLAINT,
wkakkk.s or xxririxi),

FEVER AND AGUE.
And lb Tarf.ai sfTsctions eoafuif upon a Hr.

dirsj
Ton.tcu OR Mvr.K,

Hack si lottlajiaslioa, AfflitT of tli Stotaarh, Colicky
Vaias, liejtt'r, 'Lo uf apsut, UpondrcT,
rmtiroaoss, n'indsadtiioodingrilcs, la ail oert jus,
KboaoMtiOi aud N.orsljin A(lUs!i, it ha ia uaiut-r--

Instaaen prorod kigblaJKafftetal, aad ia otbtrs
uflwtsd a docidsd euro.

Tbls is m parslj pstW enajpouud, r(!trod on
orinvifilss, aftor th atanaar of tb

crl.brit.,1
l.a J'rJ..or, Itrb.. Boca.-- , of

it groat success in t of th Krpaaa BIto, IU
iatruduotioa inU. Utsi'tiitrd Hlates dra intended ator
asprciailrTur tbose of oar fstberlanJ soottrrtd here
and there osr Uis tne or this Biiglitr oountiy. BleeW

tag with ifremt saeosas aaioag Ultra, I now offer it to
th Aatorieaa public, knowing that it Boeder.
fal medicinal vrftue must twackraiwledgMr- -

It ii(ticularl rcceumeodrd s

eon.titutiuos auy bins been ioipuired by tb cootin-u- m

us of anient rpirl'ts, or other forms of dissipa
Hon. OoneraUy iiwURtsusoua ia cffivt, II finds its
way direotly to th rest of .life, IbriUing and iiiick-eni-

arery aerre, rsisinjt op tliedrooping spirit, fttiJ,
la foct, inruMiig new health sad gr in the system.

NOriCK. W boeer expect to find tbi a beverap
Will he disap'pniiiled i but to th ick, weak and low

ipirited, U aill prot a grateful aromatic erdil,poe-eise- d

of singular remedial properties.
I! At TIOIV.

The frat popularity of Ibis delightful Aroma has
induced ninny lmitatinjis, which the public shonld
guard against purchasing, lie not petsuadeO to buy
anHhing else until youbsyogiren QoerhaT' Holland
Uitlors a, fair trial. On boiilo will ouTioc yu bow
lnflnitey mpetior it is to all these iaiitation.

gasjiSold $lj)0-t!r-. bottle, or six bottlei for

a.: ... ;

8H,E PROPRIETORS.

I1E5JA9I1X r.E, Jr. etc CO,
A(iI!rTlBlNa

rbAUXtArKSTI'STS AiNU HEMSTS,
, rifssburgU, Pi. ;

- 6AMCEL J. UINSUALB sol it'rV ryett- -

Juno 12, 1837. ;
"

. Tl 1 ,

; New Spring Goods.
A LEX'K JOHNSON CROW hate just reoeired

a eoaiplet aad well seleoted Stock of
Maple' anal Facte" DRV GOODS,

Araoars which will be fooad ery variety aad style

of tioeds called for In their lino of trade. Their

Block is larg and desimbte, and will bejlirpoead of

at short profit tn rs or prtmvt ravine customer.,
ALRX'R --JOIINS0S, Jr, , JETER TROW.

April i, IbiJ.

fc, ..... ...... , - ja..im;.i. . isu uwuio suracuici pi un v-- j
would cease to be martel, if deforuiitr , p ,r to be mere toys of a leisure hour. In
w as lit iretv banished . front the .world. th midst of the wildest atorrria they seem '

i.e y0B3 jaan's grtw cloudy.
eiiirned.witb a haf stglt but I '

Can t bear te hare him left with servants.
" Oh I well, I can," she said, and with a

radiant smile led her husband bard at work,
and flitted on. . , v

casfTEt tt.
" Answer all his questions ? make myself

a slave, as I should be obliged to! Ob, no, '
can't think of it, if I give bin. his break-
fast and plenty --of playthings, I consider my
duty done. 1 dou't believe in fussing over
ch JJreil let them find out things as they
grow op." '

" There's the danger," replied the dear
old ladyf casting a pitying look, upon the
richly embroidered cloak her son's wife had
bent over all day, they And out things that
rum them, ui.leia the mother is constantly
imparting the riylit kind of knowledge." ,

Ob, you waLt to make him a piece of

rrfection like hit father ; well, I can't say
1 like these faultness men,

See now uu t the orj'rtit beautiful T

Come here, Charley, lovey, he shall bare
the haaJsointsl cloak in the whole erty."

to tries ui.
"A cicar! bles me, what a bov. ard

only twelve? Are you surf j ou saw him
smoke it ? Well, I dare say it made him
ick enough ; boys will be boys, you know."

" Ves.'bul to think yoo should allow hint
rrntr. Ihe thf?are withotit m knaisU Ip--

nd the husband groaned.
- )w UK why what a fret yon are in ;

do Set the cbui see aouetbing of tit -

world."

Ciurrca iv.
Mo jail! roy CodT bwland-o- ol

..De--: '"c
dw t la)a tsw b V.y aa a tlswt-- . - -

The bry was aentecced to the Mite's
prison, and tne momer may yet oe carried

ti.e 1'Juatic a.vium. ' '

A'.WuRU IV WORKERS. -

Let not the worker-H- be poor man
deem that the cultivation tf the intellect
ual faculty is not for him. No! Let him

to U.e hiclWit, noblest attainments.
and w ill find1 that loteiiect is of no rank.
and that it is of' higher value than the dia
dems of prtaioes or the stars of nobles. Let
him ailumiiie his mind with knowledge, aod
mauy a bjiiii jut gem he wiii discover and
bring to light.- - The talent heat of genius
eiisis in LunJreds of darkened miiid.i, only
waiting the IVoniethean spark of know-ledg- e

tokii'ujlc it into lite. Ignorance aione
coaceais the world ct' undeveloped faculties
and glorious energies tne seoret springs of
nobie deeds and actions that lie uorni.tnt

meanet breaak Who can tell w bat

pires nouiy . te ail know mat tfie great-
est men and best benefactors of tr.e world
have issued, not from royal palaces, but
from the humble homes of toil ami indus-
try. The great Franklin, and others of
the wisest aud best nit--u this country have
produced, have risen Iruui a lowly nation. .

Burus, Sootia'i cherished bard,-
" ftiiVtsl in g!r aud iafriJe,
Bcbiod bis plow apou tbe tacoauia aide."

. Thomson, the exquisite poet of the ";-- ,
sons," .'also followed the piov. BloomfiflJ,
another rural pcn:t, was a child of the peo-

ple, and com03ed his touching lyrics on a
tailor' board. Tossie, the celebrated
modelor of gems was. a poor mason. Jas-
min, uthe feted and worshipped poet of
France, is still' tbe barber of AjeiK A bril-

liant host thatiiave sprung from the ranks
of the jeopte flash upon our memory, but
these will suffice. '

Let not the workers be disheartened,
thcrelore, aud imag-n- ihaT"know.Udge aad
highstation are not for them. To the high
spirited, holiest, persevering man all
achievements are possible. It was the
" workers "the laboring men" to whbm
California must willingly opened her gohj-freijrhit-

bosom. .'-- -

An old writer cu dross sajs' that "vouag wo--"

men shuuld let their judgment be seen by the
frugality aud simplicity of their apparel." Our
modern' young laiie. are frugal enough in tome
ariieles-o- dre, heaven kniws, aud as to letting
"their judgeuitBt beaeeu," that, io nearlv all

tj,4 Lt not exhibited.

The way." to get in or Mabiagesi.-- s

D.tucuTERs.-- A thriving trader tn Wiscon-
sin claiming ihe paternity of eleven daugh-
ters, greatly to the astonishment of his
neighbors, succeded in marjiug them all off
in six months. A neigbbor of his w Ho had
likewise several daughters, called upon him
'1 should like to know, friend,' said he.
'your secret of ready husband making with
success' TootuLsaid the other, 'no secret
at all. i make it a rule, after a niau has
paid attenUon to one of my girls a fortnight,
to call upon him with a revolver, and simply
ask him to choose- - between death and fna- -

a ... I , a

moony. 1 ou may luiai-e- . ue,
which of tbe two tiiey pceierreu. a rivil

QUesti( indeed, aud no mittenj at till in
.

I.e. talore the hour I s.nte arrives tajngj'passing bevoud U.e region of venuure,
wii st Otiiers sleep they burn the midnight j nai flf dashing "torents, Itis feet tread the
lat.!; and plan their mighty deeds. Great 0f amethyst and opal.' Above him are
Cf mls are calm upon the battle-fiel- d, j Hn1y p,. s,nided in mists and eternal
ti'lr t lar.s ai.d views unfold quickly and !

mow!L Tbere are no sounds save the crack-wi- t
wonJarful etfect foolish, babbling ,n(, tbe glaxiers. The, soul seems almost

fit e oil them Gifted chiiJren of genius. 01,h ,e heavens above. There surely

2 anceMjiishvaths r jworrf-o- t flaromghe nwy becoue eveu fd though:, be aa--

Human life i a parw.rama of successive,'
rW)trstHt acenery. The powrm of , the ;

sul are as various as the trrow-ela- d
s

;if the Alpine range; its affections as
bright, opftikiingtiiid changing as the waves
of an inland sea. Uut this world h m

theatre !! adnpted to man's development.
litre mrUit ttH-- n linJs Vast axiutudes lot

lliou, I;. ; aorraw linds thoosandjiof
broken, ruin.d a:(d discoritudtile hearfu;

fi v d Iwm Attd dragoiM in the way 5

und itiiihiiinii finds ntiHintain bights to test
its stoutest, bold st wing. '

. .

Uut the vestiges of life's warfure meet
the eye in ten thousand duTe'rent dit ectior;,

airiaggies 10 iitaiutiij, tnrcaieu--
ed with an infinite horde of destroyers
rvtry fiah ol the lea, and monster ol the j
ih't p, um.-i-t guard its life bv the.mof active
vigilance; anu tbe birds of the air, the ani-
mals of the forest liv in jeopardy every

'-
-.hour; '. ." v

. JIiuimi life, however, shows this' lifu in
a higher and aterner scale. Disease,

in its approach,4 and multifuriou.'
trr form, assaults tho human heart by at
least thirty thousand avenue-- ; time mows
down hi acoro e very hour; accident digs
pitfalls iit every pathway; and llic wodd
brace itself ia vain agninsts Absolute, fate.
Society, endearing to the heart and rich in
more than tnotal tiensures, ttssau'tetl by
thg gall of slander, embittered by the most
w bimsit?al--eontttntioi- i,s. inatlo-at- f an- - and
contemptible fcy bigotry and presumption,
and torn to atoms by the ruthless fangs uf
uncontrolled passion. Individual pxcel-Icnc- a

is tliscountenanced by cheap and
gaudy counterleits it receives no fivor at
the band of the rulitig multitude, and dies
unwept and un honored by the world.
Fcrtuno orevtn a compe'ency, can only be

made or retained Cy watchful,' increasing
toil; and reputation runs the gauntlet from
the cradle to the grave. If Demosthenes
reaped-Jmrooralit- he did.;it in spite of
Greece, against the domineering influenca
of tho wealth and intrigues of Eschiaes.
If Luther luid the foundation ol the Protes
tant religion, ha" toiled bcnealii the curses
of the Vatican, struggled against opinion j

gray with age, a rut couiouuuca ino jeMiij
policy of fim on king-loin- s Vill paid for
mV greatness by bumbling the proudest
Aristocracy on the globe; Brougham is im-

mortal for during. to defend an injured
Queen in deiaiic of royal nuthoriiy; and
Whington fought "fof and dearly earned
every iota o( his undying fame, -

rossibly,; bowever, thelra may be found
countless numbets ofeilher sex, that know
nothing of lite's warfare. Wealth htis

poured her goldeiMdrovirsLJipon them;
friends have vied In extracting every thorn
from the pillow of repose; fortune has writ
ten their names in the book of health;, and
kind ancels sprinkled balm npon the aching
soul; but auch persons know nothing ol j

t.v.ierat I ajlor arrive.! not at Buena isia j

M. lb tmt:r-w- n. hall hmghtMnH noftaa f
Sit-aiH- i :sroui oriorr, nuu niar,cu ms i

mtt through lb realms 4f thought for the j

bu,: i;W oavs, anu m wli"l ot conuici ne I

b.-,re- cnim us the bills and as irMstk'ss j

stie. , .

"Tlie genuine warfare of .the soul 11 a!- -;

wai t xtremely calm ponderous thought j

d:a s riot tri many words, and spirits fitted
for ihe paMi unnoticed in. hours ot
uVlMi'jility. When the iMir.erva was driv.
tDgdown the coast of Alrica,at unuotifed
youth sprang to. the helm; bis sharp, quick,
sua! stirring word awoke the stopihed crew,
acdft'Ontbeliiilo barque flewately around
thit Cfipe The lightest 'skiff may glide
Upo i the unruffled surface; but It require
a ! !l and during spirit to guide It safely
ov r he casting of the billowy ocean.
Uut Uu- - tioihfl powers of the soul ars nev- -

er tlct r 'tjd in prosperity; all tliat is ex- -

re !r-- t aa l ctufiinomling m lite is tne re-si- iil

of warfare. The mind must be hurled
into diik'UlthKttumeAfUr;
clouds and d'irkne-a- s must hide the last star
of li.i'v : and if friends and fortune forsake,
so much the better. ' Find a man thus tried
from hi youthdenied all the sympathy
and sunshine of life, cursed with all

that ii humility to a proud soul, oppressed
by 'ail tiut is mean and contemptible, op--

by fortune, fame and faction if he
tosed them all, and hi banner still

floats ou high, the sickly ons of fortune,
fashjif.and efTeminacy should kef-- at a
mopt respecful distance. Such a man may
be without friends, wealth or allied influ-en-

pole and silent; he may appear a
ini eo'lra Ui the firmament of mortality,
but he is emphatically tha King of men

bk Will, burst the entrenchme nf of society-a-s

the merest gossamer, shiver combina-tivin- s

tffaioms, and blaze a new pathway
Over the hills of futurity for the advance of
him.nn life.' . ,

v' U'e hn-r-j to erne noon tbe soldiers of life s

Warfare scarred and hoary veterans, the
nnlv her.K?s of Immorality. Ie love a
bold and da'ririg leader, full of fiery thought;
wo love to see foes gRtlier in coun tless squad-Mi- s

around him, and the world give him
up fit lost; we love to watch, his plume nod- -

;tiu iu the conflict, and scattering tbe nosi
like chaflbelore the windat Dia ieet young
J;'lll na will lav Us honors, and around tns
hca-- d immortal wreatlts will bloom forever.

Righteousueis exauttetlt a nation.

aij tle anUerer Denoius at once

n .' i,ttaVens the drama of the crucifie- -

w JV fr0!U earth to heaven is stored
w;tl, myriads ot celestial tiemg raa;ant w nn

h. : nerore him are all the martvrs and

fots anj wno have ever lived and died.
For a moment he gazes cpoa the visions
and turns away chased by the sword of
Hiii-ii- and demons of frightful form. Then
he again wanders over tbe earth, ever with
five pieces of copper in his pockel ever
w ith the mark of blood upon his forehead.
Maddened with the agon v of life, he throws
himself in tbe crater ot ttna, out tue ooi- -

lib 2 liquid and sulphurous Hmes burn nun

not- - Tbe" flooda of lava vomit him forth,

for bis hour is not yet come. Embarking
upon the sea the wind raises it surface into

mountain waves the vessel divide, and
all nerish save the Wandering Jew.' Too

licht to sink in the ocean, its waves cast

ctfnflicte without swordto a humlred bloody
or shield. KW irnraiTf." The leaden balls

rain ha'rm'essly around him, battle n ves and

crimeters glance from his charmed body:

Where mounted squadrons fight with the

fury of demons hb casts 'himself under the

feet of the horsemen and is unharmed, so
riveted are bis soul and body-togeth- Her

says to Nero, "Thou art drunk with blood."

They invent the most horrible tortures for

his punishment, yet injure him not Leav-

ing in his vain pursuit of death, the lands

tt.t thrnb with life and industry, the Wan- -

derin-- r Jew treads the solitary jungles of
the tropics., He w alks m poisone.l air; tne

fierce lions and flat-heade- serpeuU will

only sport with; lujirw he hastens by. And

thus he w anders.
Traversing mountain and ,

rousing aeither ia th cities aor th deserts, -"-

" . Nowhere not en la tbe tomb, .

Teacher : How many kinds of axes are

there f" Boy: - Broadljxe, nawow axe,

post axe, axe of the legislature, uxe of the

Apostles, and axe my pa? Teacher :

Good I go to the head ol your class !

"How changeable the wind is," aaid Mrs.

Partiufoo, upon her retora from a walk iu Bos-

ton. "It ia the ehanMablest thing I ever did

see. Viixta I want to Washiugtoo strvet, it was

ilowin ia my face, arid when I turned to go

down don't you Unas- - it went piowtug on uiy
'- . V.

' vr..WIIWra-l-'",-


